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Friday 22nd September 2017 

Dear Parents, 

 

Euxton Superstars! 

Congratulations to our first Euxton Superstars of this school year! 

Reception: James Forster 

Year 1: James Ingram 

Year 2: Gabriella Clemson 

Year 3: Oliver Pilkington 

Year 4: Charlie Coates 

Year 5: Daniel Pilkington 

Year 6: Eleanor Ford 

Well done to you all! 

You will be notified today if your child has been chosen as their class ‘Superstar’ for next week and 

invited to our worship next Friday morning at 9:00am. 

 

Parents Evening 

You should have received your appointment time for Parents Evening on Tuesday (26th), which will be 

held in the hall. Your appointment time on this occasion will be approximately 5 minutes, please ask 

the teacher if you feel you would like additional time and they will arrange a further meeting for you. 

Mrs Chapman and Mrs Atkinson will be having their Phonics meeting from 5-6pm on the evening and 

will be available should you wish to speak to them. I will be present throughout the evening and 

available should you wish to meet with me. It is really important that school is kept informed about 

any changes at home or in the children’s lives so if you need a confidential chat please do not hesitate 

to have a word with me. Please take some time to look at our corridor displays. Each class has 

explored the work of a different artist, and I think the displays look stunning! We look forward to 

seeing you there.  

 

School Council Elections 

Congratulations to our new school council! Firstly, well done to anyone who put themselves forward. 

To stand up at the front of the hall, which was full of the juniors, was a massive achievement and 

they all read their speeches brilliantly. Thank you to Miss James for organising the morning. I can 

now announce (as the votes have been counted and verified!) Euxton CE Primary’s school council for 

2017-2018 is as follows: 

Year 3: Daniel McErlain-Hargreaves and Evie Tattersall 

Year 4: Luke Chadwick and Lewis Good 

Year 5: Daniel Pilkington, Freya Melling and Harry Leadbetter 

Year 6: Eleanor Ford, Joseph Gallacher, Georgia Dean, Alexander Martin and Katie Mellor  

Due to tie-breaks we have an extra school councillor in Years 5 and 6, rather than voting again! 

I am sure they will enjoy their role and take it seriously.  
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School Improvement Plan 

Please find attached an information sheet which has been written to give you an overview of our 

School Improvement Plan for 2017/18. I have once again written a summary in this way to keep you 

informed about what we will be working hard at to achieve. I hope you find it useful. 

 

PTFA 

It was a great turnout at the meeting this week, and you are all very welcome to come along to any 

meeting whenever you can. It was lovely to welcome some new faces too – thank you for coming along!  

Forthcoming meetings and events already planned for the first half of this academic year are: 

 

Wednesday 11th October – Disco with DJ Danny. Infants 6-7pm; Juniors 7:15-8:15pm. £3 entry, 
which includes juice. There is no need for you to stay with your child(ren)! It would be lovely to 
welcome our Reception children to their first Euxton disco! 
Friday 13th October – Bags2School clothing collection 
Monday 23rd October – AGM and meeting from 7pm-8pm in school. Meal afterwards at Papa 
Luigi’s for those who are able to extend their evening! 
Saturday 2nd December – Christmas Fair from 11am-1pm 
 

The PTFA work incredibly hard and enhance the children’s education in so many ways. Thank you to all 

of you too for helping us in our fundraising; it really is very much appreciated. If you wish to keep in 

touch, contact or find out more about our PTFA then you can do so via Facebook (Euxton C of E 

Primary School PTFA), newsletters, website or the PTFA school notice board as you enter the 

playground. 

 As mentioned at the end of last year, our Chair, Claire Ainscough, will be standing down from 

her position after working so hard for 4 years, but we are delighted that she will be staying on as a 

member of our PTFA. If you are interested in becoming Chair then please have a chat with Claire or 

myself about what it entails. You would be greatly supported, I promise you! 

 

Thank you! 

‘Matthews and Leigh Civil Engineering’ have very kindly funded a new goalie kit for our Girls Football 

Team. Thank you very much! 

 

Easy Fundraising 

We would love your help! Easy Fundraising is a way of raising money for our school simply by doing 

your normal shopping online. If you register with the following website: 

 

www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/euxton-ce-primary 

 

then every time you shop with over 3000 online stores you can generate funds for school and it 

doesn’t cost you a penny! You can also choose to receive an alert to remind you when you shop to use 

the site, which will also add 50p to the fund. Shops include Next, Sainsbury’s, Boots, eBay, Amazon, 

and Argos, to name but a few. Please have a look and see whether or not it is something you could help 

us with. Our PTFA raised £120 last year from this with only 11 people registered. Imagine if 

we had 200 people fundraising via this way…! 

 

Sports Kit Sponsorship 

If any of our school family have a company or work for a company that would be interested in 

sponsoring a new sports kit for our children then please let me know. It would cost in the region of 

£300 but would generate lots of advertising! Thank you. 
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Lucky Numbers 

Many of you are involved in the lucky numbers draw that takes place each month by contributing £12 

per year via the PTFA.  If anyone would be interested in co-ordinating the paperwork for this could 

they please email the school office bursar@euxton.lancs.sch.uk and Mrs Hodges will pass your email 

onto the PTFA.  It would be ideal for someone who would like to contribute to the life of our PTFA 

but is not always able to attend meetings or events. Thank you. 

 

Y4 Swimming 

What a great start our Year 4 children have made with their new swimming provision at Tarleton 

Academy. Staff and children are coming back to school after their session so happy and positive, it is 

a pleasure to see. Swimming is so important and I’m sure this will continue to be an enjoyable 

experience for them. I was delighted to also hear feedback from the swimming coaches, singing the 

praises of our children. Well done Year 4 – you have made me very proud! 

 

Eye Care 

Sarah from Eye Designs Opticians will be coming into school on Monday morning to lead a special 

assembly on ‘Eye Care’. I am sure this will be great for our children and very informative. 

 

School Photographs 

Adam Crowther, who designed our website and took those wonderful photos, is our new school 

photographer! Adam will be coming in for the day on Tuesday, 26th September, to take the children’s 

individual and also sibling photos, and then spending time around the school taking some new website 

shots. Fingers crossed for lovely weather so he can take lots outside too! 

 

Whole-School Cinema Trip – ‘The Emoji Movie!’ 

Please remember to return your permission slips, with payment, as soon as possible.  Cash or cheques 

payable to ‘LCC’ please. Thank you. 

 

Boys Football 

This will be on every Tuesday for children in Y4,5 and 6 from 3:30-4:30pm. A huge ‘thank you’ to Mr 

Draycott, Samuel, Grace and Olivia’s Dad, who will be helping Mr Price this year. Congratulations to 

the team on their first games of the season. They played last night and drew 0-0 against St. Peters 

and tried really hard in their 2-0 defeat against Eccleston St. Mary’s. Well done boys. 

 

Cross Country 

Children in years 3, 4, 5 and 6 are invited to attend cross country training on Monday lunchtimes 

starting next Monday 25th.  Children to remember running kit including trainers/trail shoes and a 

spare pair of socks.  

 

Yoga classes with Erica 

Erica is to start yoga classes for those aged 18+ on Monday evenings starting next Monday 25th in our 

school hall from 7-8.30pm. If you would like further details please email Erica on 

ericaheaps@hotmail.co.uk.  

 

Before School 

The school yard is supervised from 8:45am, by a member of staff. If the gate is open before then, 

please remember children are the responsibility of parents, grandparents, etc. After 8:45am, if you 

need anything please just ask the teacher on duty. Thank you for your support. 
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New Adventure Trail 

It looks fantastic! We just have to wait until after the weekend to allow the concrete to settle and 

from Monday the children can all have a go. Some of the staff have been asking me if they can have a 

go too, maybe we should test it out first! We will post some photos on the website and twitter next 

week of the children having fun on it! I’m delighted that all of this was funded from the Awards4All 

grant, and I will now be looking at future projects we can fund this way. 

 

Euxton Parish Church Autumn Fair 

This takes place next Saturday 30th September from 11.00-2.30pm at Euxton Community Centre.  All 

the usual stalls and more will be there including raffles, tombolas, toy stalls and more…. Entrance is 

£1 for adults, children are free.  This fair replaces the traditional Christmas Fair that used to be 

held in December. Private stallholders welcome, please contact Gill on 01257 274334 for more info. 

 

And Finally…. 

Thank you to Esme Dotchin from Year 4 for our joke this week: 

Q. Why did the toilet-roll roll down the hill? 

A. To get to the bottom! 

Thank you Esme, a great joke! Please send your jokes in – I need lots to choose from! 

 

Take care, 

 

 

 

Mr Nick Ward 

Headteacher 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In our Christian family, we all SHINE in the light of Jesus. 
Wisdom  Compassion  Humility  Friendship  Peace  Trust  Forgiveness  Hope  


